
What You Can See at the Pat
THIS WEEZ

TUESDAY, Big 1. Feature
Robert Edeson in "For a Woman's Fair Name"

Five Parts, 10 and 15 Cents
WEDNESDAY, Pathc Feature,

"The Woman's Law," featuring Florence Reed
In Five Parts, 10 and 15 Cents

THURSDAY, William Fox Presents
Theda Bara in "The Two Orphans"

In Six Parts, 10 and 20 Cents
FRIDAY, Big" 4 Feature, "Man's Making" In Five Parts
SATURDAY, Paramounts, Daniel Froman presents

Mary Bickford in "Esmerelda"
Five Parts, 10 and 15 Cents

Features of the best, see them at home, it saves you time and
money. Pal, the best ventilated place in the city, cooler in-

side than out. The Pat presents Mr. Chas. Smith on the pi-

ano to make it more pleasant. Pictures well displayed.

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Office over th McDonald
Stnta Bunk.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Dr. Brock, Dentist, over Stono Drug
Store.

Harry Porter spent the first of this
week in Lexington on business.

For Rent Hay ground on shnres. N.

M. Pettlt, 4 miles west of Blgnell. GO-- tf

Attorney M. E. Crosby, went to
Arthur Wednesday on legal business.

Miss Mario Stack expects to leave
shortly for Lincoln to visit with rel-

atives.

Miss Ruth Winget will leave shortly
for Denver to spend two weeks with
friends.

W. J. O'Connor left the fore part
of this week for Kearney to styend
several days.

.Miss Dulcie IFraT.er lipft Wednes-
day for Omaha to visit friends for a
week or longer.

Mrs. Fred Elliott, 6r returned
Tuesday evening from a visit with
Kearney friends.

Levi Edls returned a few days ago
from an extended visit in Los Angeles
with his parents.

For Rent Three rooms furnished
for light housekeeping, modern except
heat. Phono Black CSC.

Mrs. James Dorram and daughter
who wero guests of Sidney friends, re-

turned home last evening.

Miss Josephine McKeweon will
leave for Denver next week 'to visit
relatives for a fortnight.

J. C. Gale, of Omaha, special agent
for the Union Pacific spent a few days
here this week on business.

Miss Elva Day will leave Tuesday
for Lincoln to visit friends and attend
the wedding of her urother.

Mrs. T. C. Christensen and son left
a few days ago far Gibbon to visit
friends for a couple of weeks.

Remember, good peoplo, our Scmi-Annu- al

Sale begins July 22nd.
51-- 2 E. T. TRAMP & SON'S.

Mrs. Edward Weston will leave In
the near future for Pennsylvania to
viol with relatives for several weeks.

Highest market price paid for hides.
Wo buy dry bones, iron and other
junk. North Platto Junk House. 27tf

Miss Hazel Young of Hastings, ar-

rived here a few days ugo to visit her
sister Mrs. Carl Simon for two
months.

Mrs. Charles Stamp has gone to Kan-

sas City by auto to visit with her
daughter, Mrs. W. R. Kessler, for a
fortnight.

Mis Helen Brodbeck and brother
Lewis have gone to Melrose to visit
their sister, Mrs. Bert Culton, for sev-

eral weeks.

Mis Mario Young, of the local tele-

phone office, loft a few days ago for
Wolllleet to spend a week or more
with friends.

Wanted Man and wlfo to work on
ranch. Wrlto Ranch, caro of Tho
Tribune. Give numbor and ago of
children, if any. 49tf

Miss Effio Bostwlck, of Ilershoy,
who was tho guest of her slstor Mrs.

Albert Swanson for somo time loft
Wednesday morning.

Miss Marjory Campbell and sister
Naomi who have resided in Gering for
somo tlmo visited Miss Mario LoDIoyt

this week while enrouto to Chicago.

Tho Catholic Girls Club wero enter-

tained Tuesday evening by Misses

Kathleen Flynn, Ethel McWilllams,
Hazel Smith, Edna and Alico Sullivan

Tho Eldccn club and their husbands
hold an onjoyablo moonlight picnic
south of town Monday ovoning. Forty
attended and report a pleasant

t'LVDi: .Mc.MlCIIA KL JtKCKIVKS

CONTRACT l'OK JtUILIMXG

The contract for the erection of
tho Bolton building on Dewey street
south of tho Odd Follows' hall has
been let to Clyde McMIehnel. The con-
tract prico Is between $10,000 and
$11,000. and tho bid of Mr. McMichnel
was but sixty-fou- r dollars below the
next lowest bid.

The building wil bo faced with
white enamel brick, which will pre-
sent a very pretty appearance, and the
arrangement of the entrance and tho
shew windows will add to its beauty.
Tho building will have a heating
plant and will bo strictly modern in
all respects. Poulos Uros. have ed

a lease for a term of years, and
they will boar a part of tho interior
finishings on the first lloor. As
planned the finish will bo exceptionally
fine, making tho most attractive busi-
ness room in town.

Tlit foundation of the building is
now being constructed.

: :o: :

Cody's Life Story.
The life story of Colonel W. F.

Cody will appear in the August number
of Hearst's Magazine, and no doubt
will be eargerly sought by his friends
In North Platte. This information Is
'conveyed in a letter received from
Colonel Ccdy by C. F. Temple.

: :o: :

Now wheat Flour will soon be on the
market, and we urge our trade to pro-
tect themselves against the usual
troubble experienced in using New
Wheat Flour. We have secured a
liberal supply of old wheat flour, up
on which wo will allow a discount of
10 cents 'per sack for the next .10 days
in 500 pound lots.
51tf RUSH MERCANTILE CO.

Mrs. E. W Mann entertained tho J.
F. F. club Tuesday afternoon at cards.
Prizes wore awarded to 'Mesdames
John McDonald, P. II. Loncrgan and
W. E. Monroe. Guests of the club
wore MVsdames Guy Cover, W. B.
Brown, Harry Woods and Miss Lola
Holliday, of Kansas City. Tho ladies
will moot In two weeks with Mrs. Ed-

ward Rebhauson.

Do not fail to got in for our Loom
End Sale. Bo sure to secure ono of
tho hand bills which will bo out In a
few days telling you all about tho
good things ws have at such extremely
low prices that it will bo an Induce
ment for you to lay In a goodly sup
ply.
51-- 2 E. T. TRAMP & SONS.

Eva Wait has filed suit in the dis
trict court jfor divorce frpm Paul
Wait to whom she' was married on
Decembor 21st, 1914, at Hastings. The
"plaintiff alleges that tho defendant
has been guilty of adultery and cruel-
ty, and asks the court to restore her
maiden name of Eva Kimes, and grant
her proper alimony.

Cards were received in town this
week announcing tho mnrriago of
Philip Pizer of Lowcllen, formerly of
this city to Miss Bertha Warner
of Bu'rniingham, Ala. Tho ceremony
was performed at the homo of tho
bride. They will bo at homo in Lo
wcllen after Sept. 1st.

at tho homo of the latter. Thirty-si-x

members wero present and played pro-
gressive five hundred. Mlsa Irene
Hubbard was awarded tho hand-'pal- nt

rd plato and Mrs. Will Friend tho
second prize. Guests of tho club wero
Mesdames Roddy, Walworth and Ileal
and Miss Hazol Young of Hastings.

Let Landgraf & Hoga do your paint
Ing, paper hanging and decorating.
Phono Black 092 or Black 570. 12tt

At tho annual mooting of tho Ma-

sonic Templo Craft, held July 11th,
the following officers were elected for
tho ensuing year: W. H. McDonald,
president; Fred Fredcrickson, vice
president; A. F. Streltz, secretary
and custodian; Frank L. Mooney,
treaBtiror.

Dr. and Mrs. Clauao Solby, of
Chicago, announco tho arrival of a
baby girl at tholr homo Tuesday, July
11th. Mrs. Selby was formerly Mlstf
Mabol Duko of this city.

At Boarding School.
It was In the dining room of a cer-

tain boarding school for young ladles.
Tho place lintl n reputation of giving
pretty poor grub, an tho girls never
lost un opportunity to rap it one wny
or tho other If the opportunity pre-

sented Itself.
The other morning at breakfast Mlsa

.Jones, tliu most popular girl In the
school, as well us tho biggest Joker,
suddenly surprised everybody by re-

marking. "Oh, dear tne. nro we nil
here?"

"Why, certainly."' replied the digni-
fied matron. And she proceeded to
count all the girls and call the roll.
"Every one Is hero: no one Is missing."

"Then I feel very much relieved."
replied the sly one, with a wink nt the
other ulrls. ,I see by the morning pa-

per that a human skeleton was found
In the outskirts f this city."

There was a chorus of giggles from
tho girls, and the matron indignantly
rapped for order. Cincinnati Tribune.

Liszt and Leipzig.
After young Felix YVohunrtnor had

Mulshed his work at the Leipzig con-
servatory he went, as was the fashion
at (hat time, to present himself to
Franz Liszt nt Weimar. Now, Leipzig,
conservative in music then, as It is to-

day had never received the works of
Vvatv. Liszt with sulllelent warmth to
please him. In fact. Leipzig had shown
Itself quite unfriendly toward his com-
positions, and the great master of tho
piano resented It. Welngartncr was
presented.

"Charmed." said Liszt. "Where have
you studied?"

"At Leipzig, melster," replied Welti-gartne- r.

"Leipzig. Leipzig?" said Liszt, ns If
lie had dllllculty In recalling the city,
which, as a matter of fact, Is only two
or three hours away. "Oh, yest" and
tho light of remembranco came Into
his eyes. "That's a line place to tako
breakfast when you're on tho wny from
here to Dresden."

Earliest School Book6.
Among tho discoveries In the archaeo.

logical excavations in ancient Baby-Ioni- a

nro some stono tablets believed
to have been used as schoolbooks in
the first regular school ever held in
the world. They are In the collection
of the University of Pennsylvania.

These prehistoric text books havo
marks proving that they were used in
a school conducted In a temple in Nip-

pur more than --',300 years B. C. This
school Is known to havo been In ex-

istence at least 1,000 years, and no
records have yet been found to indi-
cate tho existence of any preceding It
The tablets contain notes upon several
sciences, evidently made upon tho
stone surface by a stylus. Several of
them contain two forms of characters,
indicating that the pupils attempted
to copy the work of the teacher.

His Narrow Escape.
First Traveler So you havo returned

from Africa? Have any narrow es
capes?

Second Traveler Only one a regu
lar prize winner, I should think.

First Traveler Let mo hear it.
Second Traveler Well, I was chased

by a big lion, and. having no cartridges
left, I threw away my rifle and faced
tho brute. But us he sprang at me I

caught him by the lower jaw with ono
hand and by the noso with the other.
And there I stood and held his mouth
wide open until ho starved to death.
A narrow escape, eh? Exchnnge.

Old Seville.
Seville, one of tho oldest cities of

Spain, was a place of importance un-

der Romo and later was tho Moorish
capital during tho eleventh century.
It was tho country's chief commercial
port when tho now world was discov-
ered and rose to great prosperity on
profits from tho Spanish mnin.

Ambiguous.
"Alice, if I told you that I loved you

dearly, that thero was no other girl In
all tho world for me, would you prom-
ise to be mine?"

"Would you mind telling mo first
whether that Is a proposal or a hypo-
thetical question?" Florida Tlmes-Uu-lo-

How Could Ho?
Aunt You will never learn how to

manage your money, Karl. Nephew-C- an

you wonder at It, auntie? My ac-

quaintance with it Is always so short.
Fliegcndo Blatter.
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PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT.

Bunions.
Bunions nro usually due to

wearing shoes nnd stockings
which are too short for tho feet.
Tho proper treatment of a bunion
Is to straighten tho bones of tho
foot. This can bo done by wear-lu- g

loose shoes and stockings
and by wenrlng a pad between
the great toe and the next. Ev-

ery night the feet should bo
soaked In water hot as can bo
borne for ten minutes, then,
when dry, rubbed with a mix-
ture of equal parts of turpentine
and sweet oil. Tho pain in a
bunion Is greatly relieved by
soaking the foot in a hot saturat-
ed solution of epsom salts.

Sometimes when the condition
of swelling and groat enlarge-
ment of the toe has existed for a
long time it Is better to have a
good surgeon operate upon tho
toe. It is well, however, to try
homo treatment for uv.'liilu be-

fore resorting to surgical

North Plalte Chautau-

qua Attractions.

THE GRAND OPERA SINGERS.

NOAH FIE ILHARZ

W. I. NOLAN,

ROLAND R. WITTE.

ALFRED HILES DERGEN.

llPalmolive

31

COUPONS

REDEEMED AT THE

Rexall and Nyal Drug Stores

The Palmolive Coupons ap-

pearing in the big Palmolive ad.
in this issue of this paper will
be redeemed by us. Just bring in

the coupon and 10c and get two
cakes of Palmolive Soap

ONE FREE
COUPONS GOOD AT ANY TIME. CUT
THEM OUT, THEY ARE WORTH 10
CENTS AT OUR STORES.

Rexall and Nyal

Drug Stores.

YOUR LIBERTY

Platte Valley State Bank
North Platte, Nebraska.

Celebration
CHEYENNE, WYO.,
July 26, 27, 28, 29

Four days of tho old-tlm- o West, when you can seo
broncho busting, Btoer roping, Indian dances, trick
and fancy riding all tho thrilling sights of tho oftrly
days. Largo pursvs attract the best riders und per-

formers from ovory section of tho country. The trip
Is pleasant and easy if you travel via

Tho illroot routo to Chnyennd; iiIho provides .top-ove- r prlvl-L- k

o" tlckoU to Colorado nnd tho rat-M- CoiuH durln
summwr touri.t .ra.ori.

Kor Utnraturo nnd Infnrnintlott nbout tnimmor
tourlnt frtrrH, vacation renciitH in tlio wimt, nplily to
Union l'ncino Tltkut Annt, your olty, or addieim

W. S. BASINGER,
Oencriil I'n.i'iiRrr Agent, Onuilia, Neb.

THE NURSE BROWN MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
1008 W.st fourth Street.

Ethical, Moral, Efficient.
An institution for tho treatment of Medical, Surgical and Confinement
Cases. JUtS. MAKGAJtET HALL, Sunt.

I) It. J. S. TWINKJI, I'byKlcInn nnd Surgeon.

J. It. JtKDFIKLI).
PHYSICIAN & SUItGKON

Successor to
HYSICIAN & SURGEONS HOSPITAL

Drs. Iledfleld & Redlleld

Oillco Phone G42 Rea. Phono 676

Phone 110

IV. J. IIOTjDEKNESS

I'ectrlcal Supplies
Wiring Storage Unttorlcs

Morsch Oldg

Phono 175.


